
Ultra thin high-performance
stretch film

Dow products featured
• ELITE™ AT resins for outstanding puncture and tear

resistance, holding force and high stretchability

• DOWLEX™ for film strength and low noise and release

• ATTANE™ for stable and consistent cling and low noise

Development partners

Designed for sustainability

Zoom zone

®™Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or an affiliated company of Dow

Resource efficient
Stretch level and film gauge optimization for
lower material and energy consumption,
resulting in decreased CO2 impact.

Reduce
At 9 microns, significantly thinner film than
common incumbent market references at 15 to
23 microns.
Thin film providing load stability at minimal
grams of stretch film per load of pallet secured,
offering up to 50% less film per pallet.

Contact us, we look forward to hearing from you:

Technical support: Peter Sandkuehler - psandkuehler@dow.com

Commercial support: Agnieszka Godlewska - agodlewska@dow.com

The incumbent film had a thickness of more than 17
micron, and 160 g of film applied to secure the load.
With the 9 micron film, the load has been stable at 80 g
of film per pallet, a reduction of 50%.

As the amount of goods transported increases, so does the need for sustainable industrial films to secure those goods.
For us this means films that use as little resources as possible while still ensuring load stability – high performance
industrial films.

Together with our partners, we achieved an extremely thin stretch wrap film that still provides all the critical mechanical
requirements. Despite a thickness of only 9-microns, it shows excellent tear and puncture resistance, maintaining load
stability and packaging integrity, while using less packaging film per pallet.

The film was produced on a 5 layer cast stretch film line
by Polifilm using latest generation resins.
Load stability testing were completed successfully at
Robopac’s TechLab™ confirming the suitability of the
ultra-thin films to protect loads.

The pallet tested is a light pallet of fast moving consumer
goods. The boxes on the pallet are relatively soft, which
requires the high performance film to be applied with low
applicator tension. The load of 120 kg requires more
wraps at the bottom of the pallet than at center and top for
stabilization.

Pallet: vibration testPallet: acceleration test

The 9 micron stretch films have been tested on different
Robopac stretch wrappers.

Vibration table testing for 5min at 2.0Hz followed by
5min at 2.5Hz did not cause damage to the pallet
Neither did acceleration testing at 0.4 or 0.5G.Robopac Stretcher Optimal pre-

stretch range

Rounds
per minute

Rotoplat 708 150 to 210% 12

Robopac Helix3 170 to 210% 20

Robopac Futura 200 to 180% 35 to 55

Robopac Genesis Thunder 210% 43


